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bright shining faces, lunch boxes 
and an assortment of book bags 
lined the highways and waited 
for school buses or trudged not 
too merrily on their way to
school.

The Madison Township Police

handled by Captain W i l l i a m  
Wallis assisted by two special 
officers. This was at the in
tersection of Route 9 and Tice- 
town Road. The State Highway 
Department will erect a traffic 
signal at this intersection. The 
Madison Township Committee 
had pressed for the erection of 
a traffic light at this intersection 
for almost two years. The first 
time the traffic light installation

Wednesday morning marked 
the opening of school for most 
of Madison Township youngsters, 
s e v e r a l  thousand Madison 
children set aside their toys, 
games and summer vacation 
came to an end. Youngsters with

Department was on the job as 
dozens of special police and 
regular police handled the heavy 
flow of traffic into the various 
schools.

Probably one of the most 
dangerous traffic crossings was

was refused by the State Highway 
Department who stated plainly 
that the crossing did not require 
a traffic light. Mayor John 
Phillips and then Road Com
m i t t e e  Head John Keating 
continued to press for the in
stallation of the light.

The State Highway Department 
later conceded to the need for a 
traffic light at this intersection. 
Township Attorney Harold Smith 
quickly prepared the necessary 
ordinances to make  provisions 
for the erection of the traffic 
signal. The light will be installed 
as soon as possible.

Over 100 children crossed this 
intersection to reach the Madison 
Township High School. Most of 
th e  youngsters were f r o m  
SayreWoods South. Many of the 
SayreWood South youngsters pre
ferred to walk down Bushnell
Road to Route 516 and then to

&

the high school. Route 516 is also 
a dangerous road, a two lane 
c o n c r e t e  strip with narrow 
shoulders.

At the entrance to the new 
High School on Route 516 near 
the old Town Hall which is 
presently used by the Road 
Department, Captain Wallis as
signed tw o special police 
officers. Most of the score of 
school buses entering the high 
school used this e n t r a n c e .  
Several hundred automobiles 
driven by teachers and parents

Women's
The annual picnic of the Wo

men's Club of Laurence Harbor 
was held at Roosevelt Park. Mrs. 
Casimer Samolyk was Chairman 
-  competitive games were played 
and prizes were won by: Carol 
Wallis, Bruce and Robert Makuk, 
Robin, Diane and Nancy Martin, 
Elizabeth Samolyk, Elaine and 
Patricia Parks, Lynn, Larry, 
Debby and Barbara Holden, and 
Allison Watson.

An enjoyable time was had by 
all who attended.

Auction
Catholic Daughters of America 

Court Queens hip of Mary #1743 
Parlin, w ill hold a penny auction 
at St. Bernadette's Church Audi
torium on Thursday, September 
14th, at 8 p.m.

Refreshments w ill be served.
Donation only $1.00 and may beJEST: At t mceti f the Savre Woo< Christensen, Republican candidate for Freeholder

N'mager - Anders Mi idlesex County car
trance. The two special police 
officers did a remarkable job 
handling the heavy traffic 
navigating on this narrow heavily 
traveled highway.

Many school buses were seen 
to be half empty, with some con
taining as few as five youngsters 
entering the high school. The 9th 
and 10th grades entered the 
Madison Township High School 
for the first time on Wednesday. 
The 7th and 8th grade youngsters 
entered school this morning 
(Thursday). Plans call for the 
withdrawal of Madison Township 
youngsters from the various 
receiving districts. M a d i s o n  
Township High School students 
in the 11th and 12th grades w ill 
continue to attend schools in 
South River, Sayreville, South 
Amboy, Matawan and Perth 
Amboy. The opening of the 
Madison Township High School 
marked the first high school in 
the history of Madison Township.

School buses were seen making 
right hand turns at the Sunset 
Avenue and Route 18 traffic light 
where they proceeded down 
Matawan Road, the B o a r d

continued on page 2

Publicity Mary Crowley of Laurel 
at PArkway 1-7257.

Candidates Fashion A La Carte w ill be 
presented by the Sayre Woods 
South Chapter of Women's Amer
ican ORT on October 4th at the 
Bel A ire Manor, Fayette Street, 
Perth Amboy.

There will be a variety of fash
ions modeled, as several mer
chants from Perth Amboy w ill

representation in the Assembly. 
In conclusion, Mr. Ryan touched 
on the poor record of the present
Democratic Assemblymen. He
spoke of the need for more 
efficient school planning and 
expansion and stressed the need 
of having a l l  Repub l i c an  
candidates elected in November 
to protect and inform the voters 
of the State as to what is going 
on.

Mr. Anders Christensen in 
addressing the group, spoke of 
the research he and the Young 
Republican's of Middle sex County 
have been doing on the Newburgh 
New York relief plan and how it 
might be applied in the County 
and State. He told of how in 
certain areas of the New Jersey 
this or a comparable plan was 
already in effect.

He told of the antiquated roads 
in Middlesex county that are being 
maintained by county funds - of 
roads under county control and 
expense whereas some townships 
were deriving funds from these 
roads but not the county. He 
prosposed that when elected he
would do all he could to correct

$

this and the many other failings 
of the Democrats. He indicated 
there would be a vastly different 
trend in county affairs when

elected in November.
Mr. Christensen stated that he 

was in favor of having evening 
meetings so that the public could 
attend. At the present time, 
meeting are held in the daytime 
making it virtually impossible for 
most people to attend. "Youcan
not run an effective government 
without hearing from the people. 
They should have their chance 
to be heard, to air their views 
and present their complaints to 
the governing bodies."

Other speakers were Kim Jack, 
Republican C-Campaign Manager 
for Middlesex County and Gary 
Murtha, Madison Township Re
publican campaign Manager. Both 
spoke of forthcoming plans and 
urged everyone to continue their 
effort to elect not only James 
Bur ton  to the T o w n s h i p  
Committee but all other Re
publican candidates throughout 
the state in November.

Leo Ryan Jr. and Anders 
Christensen, Republican candid
ates for State assembly and
Freeholder, respectively were 
guest speakers at the recent 
Sayre Woods South Republican 
Meeting held at Goby's Rest
aurant. Mr. Ryan "blasted" the 
present Democratic Assembly- 
men from Middlesex County 
declaring them a "do-nothing" 
group who have acheived little 
more than to compile the poorest 
attendence r e c o r d  in the 
Assembly.

Mr. Ryan po.nted out the this 
has been the biggest spending 
D e m o c r a t i c  organization in 
power, stating that when th i s  
administration took over f rom the 
Republican's eight years ago, 
there was a surplus of $36 million 
dollars. There is none at the 
present. This plus other wasted 
expenditures have not resulted 
in increased services as one 
might expect. If anything they are 
worse.

He also spoke of the reappor- 
tionament plan which though 
approved by the State Senate was 
"k illed " by the Democrats in 
the Assembly thereby depriving 
Middlesex County of additional

Presented amid the glimmer 
and glamour of the coming sea
son's latest fashion trends will 
be furs, sportswear, hats, the 
latest hair styles and even chil
dren's wear.

Donation to the event is only 
$2.50 and will include a Chinese 
supper. Why not plan to attend 
this fabulous affair.

Tickets may be obtained from 
any ORT member or from Mrs. 
Barnet Brahin, 2 Hastings Road, 
Old Bridge, and Mrs. E,Stein, 42 
York St., Old Bridge.

The public is cordially invited

PlannedThe Madison Park Little 
League Ladies Auxiliary w i l l  
sponsor a Card Party to be held 
on September 11th at Spezzi’s 
Restaurant, Washington Road, 
Sayreville.

The Card Game will get under
way at 8:00 p.m.

Chairman of the affair is Mrs. 
M. Bonis. Tickets may be pur
chased at the door or from any 
of the members of the auxiliary.

The Sayre Woods South Demo
cratic Club have announced plans 
for a Country Style Dance to be 
held on October 27th. The affair 
sponsored by Democratic Club 
w ill be held at St. Bernadette's 
Church Auditorium on Villanova 
Road, Madison Park.

Music for the Barn Dance will 
be furnished by a four piece

Proceeds from the affair will 
be used to promote Little League 
Activities in Madison Park all 
residents of the area are invited 
to attend.

band. Square dances will be 
called by Tex Swain and his wife. 
Various dances and games will 
be held.

Tickets may be obtained from

WORN THIN: At the left are the remains of brake 
lining removed from a Board of Education owned 
school bus last September. On the right is a normal 
replacement brake lining. We wonder if the Board

of Education operated vehicles have been checked 
this year prior to school opening?

(Madison American Photo)
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as Mat aw an
Road is very

under
on Mata wan Road from the Miner 
School down to the Willis School 
when scores of automobiles 
driven by parents taking their 
children to school "flooded" 
Mat aw an Road. Youngsters walk
ing to school darted in and out 
between parked cars adding 
greater hazards to an already 
dangerous situation. The Madison 
Township Police Department with 
co-operation from the Board of 
Education should take s o m e  
action to eliminate this problem.

V a r i o u s  bus companies

running
yellow

UnderTownship

LOVE

would

child should
own to

own gas pump? This was recom
mended over a year ago. The 
Board of Education would save 
at least on every gallon of 
gas. We know of a couple o f 
Madison Township couples who 
want to move to Berlin, they 
feel that it will be quieter over 
there. . . than in Ma d i s o n  
Township.

should be as many

tirip towards motorists including their parents and 
neighbors. They glance at you with the sneer on their 
little shiny faces “ GVan, I dare you to run over me” .

They play in the streets as spon as they can toddle. 
They ride tricycles in the streets, bicycles in the 
streets, go-carts in the streets, and in at least one 
development through which we must ride there's a group 
of two-to-four year olds who're bound to grow up to be 
traffic officers. They hold their ground in the center of 
the street, hand upraised, and stop oncoming cars just 
for the sheer hell of it.

In another development there must be one kid who

sun.
drivers should be

school should D E P A R T M E N T
Rumors 
joint aJ 
the Chi«

Larger school zone signs 
should be erected on Route 516 
near the high school entrance and 
additional lighting should be in
stalled at the high s c h o o l

>fficer is "bucking for 
. One patrolman noted 
smile on his face " I t ’s 
so bad around here that

G A R B A G E  DEPARTMENT: 
Wonder what  the Madison 
Township garbage truck was 
doing over in Sayreville the other 
a.m.? Don't tell me they lost 
their way? We got a complaint

the car, Mayhe he u grow up to oe a r  ora 
if he should live so long, 
who has stopped to let a junior or senior high 
s unload is fam iliar with that particular 
problem. The boys and girls get off, form

Township Committee mightMadison
TownshipWilliam F

ver giving an inch or indicating by the turn of a 
ad tfo*? there’s a car behind them. And heaven's 
n't blow your hern at them because you're liable to 

greeted by a  few words that they didn't pick up in 
French or Latin class.
Maybe we need new signs and a whole new education 
ogram for die children . . . one starting at home and 
forced there and in the schools and by the local

Township, N.J

INDUSTRIALlowing should be

the-less! We wonder when some 
industry is going to locate in  
Madison Township? We wonder 
if  the Commission have sent out 
all the booklets that were printed? 
We wonder just how much money 
that sign is costing the taxpayers 
of Our Town? Mayor Phillips 
ought to lay the law down or 
boost them out. Other township’s 
seen to be getting their share of 
industry but in Madison Township 
— nothing ?

RUMORED - AROUND - TOWN:
Rumor bouncing around that  
Madison Township will soon get 
a movie theatre ? Wonder bow true 
it is? Madison Township resi
dents have heard of baseball

lector, Madison Township Tax 
Assessor, Madison Township 
Police Department, Township 
Clerk, Madison Township Com
mittee, Madison Towns hip School 
Board, Madison Township Board 
of Health, and all mail for Sayre 
Woods South.

The Laurence Harbor Post
master complained "eventually 
the mail is delivered to the pro
per place, but this causes quite 
a bit of delay in the mail deli
very, plus the additional expense 
due to the additional handling.'*

Residents of Madison Town
ship should notify their friends 
and other correspondents of the 
proper post office address.

If the youngsters are a danger while pedestrians, 
it’s no wonder they’ve gained a reputation as a menace 
behind the wheels of cars when they reach that age. 

How do you feel about it, Mr, and Mrs. Motorist? have panned out. A movie house 
ought to be a big attraction for 
Madison Township at least it 
would be a tax ratable and 
Madison Township needs tax  
ratables. Have you seen the Hess 
Gasoline Stations being build in 
neighboring towns? No auto
mobile work or repairs are done 
in any of them, they just sell 
gas. Another bowling alley is  
supposed to open up in Madison 
Township. We feel let them all 
come in Madison Township needs 
the Tax ratables.

Evidently Overlooked?
BOARD OF EDUCATION: Quite 

a few  residents of Madison 
Township are upset about the 
furnishings in the new high 
school. Many feel that the Board 
of Education went overboard on 
some of the equipment. Quite a 
few residents of Madison Town-

Over a year ago the Madison Township Board of 
Education had spoken about evening Adult Classes. The 
idea was quickly responded to by residents of Madison 
Township. Cantor and Goldman, developers of Sayre- 
Woods South even offered the Board of Education aid in 
starting an Adult Education Program.

The Board of Education at that time voiced opinion 
that it would rather wait until the high school building 
was completed.

We wonder if the Board of Education have considered 
an Adult Education Program? Other school systems in 
the area offer this program to their residents.

We feel that the Madison Township Board of Educa
tion have been dragging their feet.

What easier way to promote school expansion and a 
working interest In the Madison Township School system 
than by offering to the adult population of Madison 
Township an Adult Education Program.

There are scores of subjects that could be included

SUBSCRIBE NOW 52 ISSUES F
x MAIL CHECK, MONEY ORDER TO

M ADISO N  AM ERICAN
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in such a program such as typing, cooking, social danc
ing, bookkeeping, sewing, photography and woodworking.

it Is doubtful that the local Board of Education have 
even considered this Adult Program. We don’t remember 
any appropriation in the local Board of Education budget.

We feel that the Adult Education Program might go a 
long way in promoting adult interest in any future school 
referendum s.

Enclosed you will find Check ...........  Money Order...........  Cash
for one year subscription to the Madison American.

NAME
ADDRESS

POST OFFICE
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Lawyers
The Wilentz, Goldman, Spitzer 

and Sills Softball Team defeated 
the Madison Township Police De
partment Team by a 13 to 9 
score. The game was marked 
by heavy hitting.

Madison Township Attorney 
Harold “ Dutchie”  Smith playing 
for the Wilentz team, banged out 
four hits and batted in nine big 
runs doing so. Smith hit a grand 
slam homer in the third inning. 
This followed a base-cleaning 
grand slam homer in the first

team, belted in two homers for 
the losing team.

The game was called because 
of darkness, with the Wilentz 
team winning.

Following the game refresh
ments were served. Boice stated 
that “ Smith was a hard man to 
beat and rough to deal with, but 
that the police department would 
win the beer drinking contest 
with hands down.”  (Or .should 
he have said “ hands up” ?)

Boice charged that there had 
been some stalling on the part 
of the Wilentz team and said the 
next time the game would start 
in the morning. This was one 
time, Boice stated jokingly, “ the 
robbers beat the cops” .

(Dick Tracy) Boice 
ing pitcher. This was 
s in two seasons. John 
dng for the police

was t

Aquino

Welcomed
Charter

of Women’s Ann 
their first morn 
the forthcoming 
home of Mrs. Jo

Township has re -

Morris
Woods

South.
A t followed by

chib w ill support
PIlMtt

has been selected as the site 
for this highly competitive af
fair. We hope to make the affair 
in Madison Township as success
ful as previous Halloween Night’s 
held in Middlesex County” .

Smith said that he had already 
appointed a working committee 
to handle the affair and that the 
time and place would be estab
lished by the committee which 
w ill meet in the very near fu-

the supportIn a joint statement issued by 
Middlesex County Young Demo
crats. president, Thomas Alikas 
and Harold G. Smith, president 
of the Madison Township Young 
Democratic Clubs they announced 
that the Madison Township Young 
Democratic Club will be the host 
club for the various Young Dem
ocratic in Middlesex Coonty.

The Madison Club will be hosts 
for the Annual Halloween Night 
sponsored by the Middlesex 
County Young Dems.

It is planned to have various 
Democratic speakers from the 
state, county and local on hand

Woman’s Auxiliary of the South 
Amboy Memorial Hospital held 
at Buddy's Inn, Sayreville, plats 
were discussed for a horse show.

The date of the affair was set 
for September 16 on the Circle C 
Ranch, Englishtown Road, Old 
Bridge.

Co-chairmen of the affair are 
Mrs. Gay Gsell and Mrs. Grace 
Nix. Tickets may be obtained 
from any member of the group.

if elected to serve I will work 
diligently with an open mind to 
secure the proper form of 
government for the township in 
its future growth.”

Me Lane served as a member 
of Mayor Phillips special com
mittee appointed earlier this year 
to study the change in the form

Anyone who is interested in 
attending any future teas may 
contact Mrs. J. Berkowitz, 7 
Twain Avenue, or Mrs. A. Weis- 
man, PArkway 1-4848.

Hostesses for the evening were 
Mrs. A. Abromawitz, Mrs. 
A. Weisman and Mrs. Sheldon 
Kadis h.

SAYRE
Smith in accepting the position 

of the host club stated “ it is 
a honor that Madison Township Highway 9

Browntown, N. J

Donald B o r st. Republican 
Municipal Chairman, announced 
plans tor a gigantic rally to 
open the Republican Party’s

LOUIS STULTZ JR., Inc.
OIL BURNING EQUIPMENT & SERVICE

HUGE SELECTION 01
rE DELIVERY *

175.00
KUillSOO FUEL OILS -  KEROSENE

eg Your Fuel Needs Since
Phone: C04fax 4-0200 

BT. N. J.
>ezree Day Delivery

C HOUSE c
J  BEAUTY

%

MARLBORO I

Under N
Township but

SAYRE W OOD FORD

.Fire District #L Laurence Har
bor, will receive bids for the sale 
of a Ford open body fire  truck on 
September 12th at 8 p.m.

The truck is equipped with a 
350 g.p.m. pump and booster 
tank to hold 200 gallons.

The truck may be inspected at 
W. Weeks Auto Body Shop, For
rest Avenue, Laurence Harbor, 
on any day from 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m.

So if you are looking for some
thing unusual to purchase, why 
not bid on the old fire truck. 
Put out your own fires.

Mad Ison Disposal SPECIAL
Industrial

-  Including —
• INDIVIDUAL

CUTTING
• SHAMPOO
• SET and
• RINSE

1885

Delivery
We also specialize 
in Pastel Shades!!CELLARS AND YARDS

CLEANED
LIGHT TRUCKING
V. GASTGABER
LOwell 6*6532

Children NOW OPEN:
9 A.M.-9 P.M. Mon.-Fri 
9 A.M.-9 P.M. SoturdayBUILDING BLOCKS 

> MIXER RENTALS 
—  PATIO BLOCK

—i CURBING

Directions to Alma's
In Old Bridge 

Cross Highway No. 18 
to Marlboro Rd., turn right

to Alma's 
House of Beauty

HARBOR T.V. REPAIR
Ed & Harold Lastein

.
Tw ilight Avenue 

Laurence Harbor, N.J. 
L.O* 6-4375 or LO  6-0614

\Vt Rig h t
C*C 6 5 <io JT.
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PLAY THE ACE: In between chores at the annual place title in the Laurence Harbor Lions Little 
Harbor Lions Picnic, members of the Laurence League schedule. Over 100 guests attended the
Harbor Lions enjoy a friendly card game. Lions annual affair which was held at the home of Arnold
were hosts to the "Laurence Harbor Lions Little Lauer.
League Baseball Team”  which walked offwithfirst

LOwell 6-1029

BLADEThe members of the Laurence 
Harbor Lions Club and their 
families enjoyed a delightful pic
nic last Sunday which was held 
on the grounds of the home of 
Lion and Mrs. Arnold "Brownie”  
Lauer on Meeker Avenue, Old 
Bridge.

The champion Harbor Lions 
Little League team and their 
managers, Dan Baxter and Don 
Desarno were the honored guests 
at the picnic. The "Champs”  and 
their managers were welcomed 
by President William Koch and 
boys and girls chairman William 
F. Ohnsman. A three foot square 
card reading "Harbor Lions Lit
tle League Champs”  was enjoyed 
by all.

The Little Leaguers also 
proved that they were champs in 
the eating division, as pounds 
and pounds of hamburgers and 
other refreshments disappeared.

Various games were enjoyed by 
all present. Following the acti-

8:30 A.M. to 9:00 P.M.

LAWN MOWERS RECONDITIONED
Hand and Power

AUTHORIZED
BRIGGS & STRATTON SALES AND SERVICE

Route 9 - 3 4  Junction Across From Town Hall

LOCK COLORS

presented with a small gift.
The latter part of the afternoon 

and evening was reserved for the 
club members and their families 
who enjoyed a large assortment 
of picnic dishes and refresh
ments.

President William Koch took 
movies of the Little Leaguers 
and the members while they were 
enjoying themselves and he will 
show them at one of the club's 
meetings.

■ A  D T ’ C  MASON
1 A K Mm 3  SUPPLIES
MORRISTOWN-CHEESEQU.AKE RD.

MATAWAN

/AND 5,000 
GREEN STAMP’S WITH

THE PURCHASE OF 
\  ANY CAR.

SAVREVJLU M pTqRS
Authorized Plymoutht Valiant & Renault Dealers

SCHOOL DRIVERS ROUTE 9 
ERNSTON

EXPERT SERVICE ON ALL MAKES OF CARS BY FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS

Always 100 Fine Used Cars To Choo

South AmboyRoute

PArkway
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MADISON
TOWNSHIP

Central Jersey’ s Most 
Complete Shopping Center

T H E O N L Y  P L A C E T O S H O P F O R

Right to the head of the class go our bacfe-te-sehool value*! everything
your youngsters need for returning to learning . . .  all the basic requirements for
booJktp|ers . ♦ . made right, priced right. If you want to send them back to schbol 
with all the right answers, bring 'em in here first.

BRAND NAMES
INDIVIDUAL SERVICE
CHARGE AND 
AWAY PLANS

STOP
V

V

FEATURING 
FAMILY BACK
CHOOL SHOPPING

iXW-x-x-x-x-
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Legal Notice
REGISTRY AND ELECTION

NOTICE .
TOWNSHIP OF MADISON

Notice is hereby given that qualified 
voters of the Township, of Madison not 
already registered in said Township under 
the laws of the New Jersey governing 
permanent registration may register or 
transfer with the Township Clerk or 
notify said clerk of change of residence 
at the Clerks office, Municipal Building, 
Route #9, Old Bridge* in the Township of 
Madison during the following hours; Daily 
except Saturday 9 a.m. until 4 p.m. up to 
and including March 9, 1961 or direct 
to the Middlesex County Board of 
Elections, 313 State Street, Perth Amboy, 
N.J.

On Thursday March 9th lv 6l  the regis
tration books will be closed until after 
the forthcoming Primary Election to be 
held on Tuesday, April 18th, 1961.

Notice of change of residence or 
application for transfer of registration 
shall be made either by written request 
forwarded to the Township Clerk or the 
County Election Board on forms provided 
by said Township Clerk or Board or by 
calling in person at the office of the 
Township Clerk or County Board of 
Elections up to and including March 9th, 
1961.

Notice is also given that Said District 
Election Board will meet in their respec
tive polling places, hereinafter designated 
between the hours, of 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. on 

TUESDAY, APRIL 18th, 1961 
for the purpose of conducting a Primary 
Election for the nomination of the follow
ing candidates to be elected at the General 
Election in Novemberi  

One (1) GOVERNOR 
Four (4) MEMBERS OF THE GENERAL

ASSEMBLY
Two (2) MEMBERS OF THE BOARD OF

CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS 
• One (1) TOWNSHIP COMMITTEEMAN 

Li addition to the nomination of can
didates to the aforementioned offices the 
election of two members one man and one 
woman of the local County Committee of 
the Democratic Partv from each of the 11 
election districts totaling 22 members in 
all for a term of one year and two 
members, one man and one woman of the 
Local County Committee of the Republican 
Party from each of the 11 election districts 
totaling 22 members in all for a term of 
one year. Also to be elected to Democratic 
and Republican State Committee

One (1) State Committeeman of the 
Republican Party

One (1) State Committeewoman of the
Republican Party

One (1) State Committeeman of the 
Democratic Partv

One (1) State Committeewoman of the 
Democratic Party.

Notice is hereby given that qualified 
voters of the Township of Madison not 
already registered in said Township 
under the laws of New Jersey governing 
permanent registration may register with 
the Township Clerk, or notify said clerk 
of change of residence, at the clerk’s 
office, Municipal Bldg., Rt. 9, Oldbridge 
in the Township of Madison during tne 
following hours: Daily (except Saturday) 
9 A.M. to 4 P.M., or direct to the 
Middlesex County Board of Election, 313 
State Street, Perth Amboy, N.J„ at any 
time between Wednesday, April 19, 1961, 
and Thursday, September 28, 1961 for 
general election.

Notice of change of residence or appli
cation for transfer of registration shall 
be made either by written request fo r
warded to the Township Clerk or the 
County Board of Election on forms 
provided by said Township Clerk, or 
Board o.r by calling in person at the 
office of the Township Clerk or County 
Board of elections up to and including 
September 28th, 1961.

On Thursday, September 28th, 1961, 
the registration books will be closed 
until after the forthcoming General 
Election on Tuesday, November 7th, 1961.

Notice is also given that said District 
Election Board will meet in their respec
tive polling places, hereinafter designated 
between the hours of 7 A.M. and 8 P.M. on

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 1961 
for the purpose of conducting a General 
Election for the election of:

One (1) GOVERNOR
Four (4) MEMBERS OF THE

GENERAL ASSEMBLY 
Two (2) MEMBERS OF THE BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS 
One , (1) TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE-

MAN

PUBLIC QUESTION

"Shall a CHARTER COMMISSION be 
elected to study the charter of the Township 
of Madison and to consider a new charter 
for improvements in the present charter 
and to make recommendations thereon?

There Shall be elected a charter 
commission of five (5) members.

The aforesaid General Election will be 
held at the following places:

DISTRICT ONE:

Beginning at the intersection of the center 
line of Deep Run with the dividing line 
between the Boro of Sayreville and Madison 
Township, (said dividing line being the 
center line of the South Amboy and Bor- 
dentown Turnpike), and f ro rq  said 
beginning point running: thence ( 1) 
Northeasterly along the aforesaid dividing 
line to the center line of Cheesequake 
Road: thence (2) Southeasterly along the 
center line of Cheesequake Road to the 
center line of the Old Water Works Road: 
thence (3) Northeasterly along the center 
line of the Old Water Works Road to the 
center line of N.J.S.H.D. Route 9: thence 
(4) Southerly along the N.J.S.H.D. Route 9 
to its point of intersection with N.J.S.H.D. 
Route 34: thence (5) Southerly along the 
center line of the N.J.S.H.D. Route 34 
to its point of intersection with the dividing 
line between Middlesex County and Mon
mouth County: thence (6) Southwesterly 
along the aforesaid dividing line to the 
center line of the prolongation South- 
•esterly of Deep Run: thence (7) North

westerly along the centerline of Deep 
Run wto a point in the center line of 
N.J.S.H.D. Route 9; thence (8) in a 
Northerly direction along the center line
of Route 9 to a point where said center 
line -intersects with the center line of 
N.J.S.H.D. Route (Temporary) 18: thence 
(9) Northwesterly along the center line 
of saiH Route 18 to a point where Tem
porary Route 18 intersects with the center 
line of Deep Run: thence (10) along said 
center line of Deep Run in a Northerly 
direction to the point and place of 
beginning.

FIRST ELECTION POLLING PLACE: 
Polling Place: Cheesequake Fire House 
Highway #34, Cheesequake.

DISTRICT TWO:
Beginning at the intersection of the 

certerlines of the Old Bridge-Englishtown 
Road, Marlboro Road, and New Jersey 
State Highway (Temporary) Route 18 (also 
known as the Old Bridge-Matawan Road) 
and from said beginning point running; 
thence (1) Southwesterly, along the center- 
line of the Old Bridge-Englishtown Road, 
following its various courses, to the 
dividing line between Monroe Township and 
Madison Township, (said dividing line 
being also known as the centerline erf the 
Matehaponix Brook); thence (2) Northerly 
and Easterly, along the dividing line 
between Madison Township with the 
Borough of Spotswood, East Brunswick 
Township, and the Borough of Sayreville*. 
to the centerline of Deep Run; thence (3) 
Southeasterly, along the centerline of 
Deep Run, to the centerline of the New 
Jersey State Highway (Temporary) Route 
18 (also known as the Old Bridge-Matawan 
Road); thence (4) Northwesterly, along the 
centerline of New Jersey State Highway 
(Temporary) Route IS, to the place of 
beginning.

SECOND ELECTION DISTRICT PolUng 
Place; Old Bridge Ambulance and Emer
gency Squad, Englishtown Road, Old 
Bridge.

DISTRICT THREE:
Beginning at the intersection of the 

centerline of the New York and Long 
Branch Railroad with the dividing line 
between Middlesex County and Monmouth 
County, and from said beginning point 
running; thence (1) Southwesterly 
along the dividing line between Middlesex 
County and Monmouth County, to the 
intersection of the centerline of the 
Laurence Harbor-Morristown Road, with 
the dividing line between Middlesex County 
and Monmouth County; thence (2) North
easterly along the centerline of the 
Laurence Harbor-Morristown Road to the 
intersection of the centerline of the Road 
to Oschwaids Brick Yard; thence (3) 
Northwesterly and at right agles to the 
centerline of the Laurence Harbor - 
Morristown Road, to a point in the dividing 
line of the Borough of Sayreville and the 
Township of Madison (said dividing 
line being also known as the centerline of 
Cheesequake Creek); thence (4) North
easterly, along the aforesaid dividing 
line, following its various courses, to the 
centerline of the New York and Long 
Branch Railroad; thence (5) Southeasterly, 
along the centerline of the New York and 
Long Branch Railroad to a point;

easterly" ana at right angles to the 
centerline of the aforesaid Railroad, to 
the intersection of the centerline of the 
Westerly end of Woodland Avenue; thence 
(7) Northeasterly, along a line to the 
intersection of the centerline of the West
erly end of Ravine Avenue; thence (8) 
Southeasterly along the centerline of 
Ravine Avenue to a point distant 100 feet 
Northwesterly from, and measured at right 
angles thereto, the Westerly line erf Shady- 
side Avenue; thence (9) Northeasterly, and 
parallel with the Westerly line of Shady- 
side Avenue, to the centerline <rf the New 
Jersey State Highway Route 35; thence 
(10) Southeasterly, along the centerline 
of the aforesaid highway, to the centerline 
of Margarets Creek; thence (11) North
easterly, along the centerline of Margarets 
Creek, following its various courses, to 
the Westerly bank of the Raritan Bay; 
thence (12) Southeasterly, along the West
erly bank of the Raritan Bay, to the inter
section of the centerline of Seidlers Beach 
Road prolonged Northeasterly, the 
Westerly Bank of Raritan Bay; thence 
(13) Southwesterly, along the centerline 
of Seidlers Beach Road, and the pro
longation Southwesterly of the centerline 
of Seidlers Beach Road,' to a point in the 
centerline of the New York and Long 
Branch Railroad; thence (14) Southeaster
ly, along the centerline of the New York 
and Long Branch Railroad to the place of 
beginning.

THIRD ELECTION DISTRICT Polling 
Place: First Aid Building, Laurence Park
way, Laurence Harbor.

DISTRICT FOUR:
Beginning- at the intersection of the 

centerline of the New York and Long 
Branch Railroad with the dividing line 
between Middlesex County and Monmouth 
County, and from said beginning point 
running; thence (1) Northeasterly, along 
the centerline of the New York and Long 
Branch Railroad to a point, said point 
being the intersection of the prolongation 
Southwesterly of the centerline of Seidlers 
Beach Road; thence (2) Northeasterly, 
along the prolongation Southwesterly of 
the centerline of Seidlers Beach Road and 
along the centerline of Seidlers Beach 
Road to the Westerly shoreline of Raritan 
Bay; thence (3) Southeasterly, following 
the Westerly shoreline of Raritan Bay to 
the intersection of the dividing line of 
Middlesex County and Monmouth County, 
with the Westerly shoreline of Raritan 
Bay; thence (4) Southwesterly, along the 
dividing line of . Middlesex County and. 
Monmouth County; following its various

courses, to the place of beginning.
FOURTH ELECTION DISTRICT Polling 

Place: Wrode’s Bar and Grill, Route 35, 
Cliffwood Beach.

DISTRICT FIVE:
Beginning at the intersection of the 

centerline of the New York and Long 
Branch Railroad with the dividing line 
of the Borough 'of Sayreville and the 
Township of Madison (said dividing line 
also known as the centerline of Cheese
quake Creek), and from said beginning 
running; thence (1) Northeasterly along 
the aforesaid dividing line, to the West
erly shoreline of the Raritan Bay; thence
(2) Southeasterly, along the Westerly
Route 35 to a point; thence (5) South
westerly, parallel with, and distant 100 
feet Northwesterly from, and measured 
at right angles thereto, the. Westerly 
line of Shadyside Avenue, to a point in 
the centerline of Ravine Avenue; thence
(6) Southwesterly, along the centerline 
of Ravine Avenue, to a point in the 
Westerly end of Ravine Avenue; thence
(7) Southwesterly along a line to the 
Westerly end of Woodland Avenue; 
thence (8) Southwesterly, and at right 
angles to the centerline of the New York 
and Long Branch Railroad, to a point in 
the centerline of the New York and Long 
Branch Railroad; thence (9) Northwester
ly, along the centerline of the aforesaid 
Railroad, to the place of beginning.

FIFTH ELECTION DISTRICT Polling 
Place: Pirst Aid Building, Laurence 
Parkway, Laurence Harbor.

DISTRICT SIX:
Beginning at the intersection of the 

centerline of the Old Bridge-Englishtown 
Road, Marlboro Road* and New Jersey 
State Highway (Temporary) Route 18 (also 
known as the Old Bridge-Matawan Road) 
and from said beginning point running; 
theace (1) Southeasterly, along the center - 
line of Marlboro Road, to the centerline 
of Hillsboro Road; thence (2) Southeaster
ly, along the centerline of Hillsboro Road, 
to the dividing line between Monmouth 
County and Middlesex County; thence (3) 
southwesterly along the aforesaid dividing 
line, to the centerline of the Matchaponix 
Brook; thence (4) Northeasterly, along the 
of the Matchponix Brook, said center- 
line being the dividing line between 
Monroe Township and Madison Township, 
to the centerline of the pld Bridge- 
Englishtown Rpad; thence (5) Northeaster
ly along the centerline of the Old Bridge- 
Englishtown Road, to the place of 
beginning.

SIXTH ELECTION DISTRICT Polling 
Place: South Old Bridge Fire House, 
Englishtown Road.

DISTRICT SEVEN:
Beginning at the intersection of the 

centerline of the South Amboy-Borden- 
town Turnpike with the centerline of 
Ernston Road, and from said beginning 
running; thence (1) Easterly, along the 
centerline erf Ernston Road, to the 
centerline of New Jersey State Highway 
Route 9; thence (2) Southeasterly, along 
the centerline of New Jersey State High
way Route 9, to the centerline of the Old

Works Road; thence (3) South-

ater works Koaa, t^ r »e  eentemne oi 
Cheesequake Road; thence (4) North
westerly, along the centerline cf Cheese
quake Road, to the centerline of the South 
Amboy-Bordentown Turnpike; thence (5) 
Northeasterly, along the centerlv* erf die 
South Amboy-Bordentown Turnpike, to 
the place erf beginning.

SEVENTH ELECTION DISTRICT Polling 
Place: Madison Park School, Harvard 
Road, Madison Park.

DISTRICT EIGHT;
Beginning at the intersection of the 

centerline of the Old Bridge-Englishtown 
Road, Marlboro Road, and New Jersey 
State Highway (Temporary) Route 18 (also 
known as the Old Bridge-Matawan Road) 
and from said beginning point running; 
thence (1) Southeasterly, along the center- 
line of New Jersey State Highway (Tem 
porary) Route 18 (also known as the Old 
Bridge-Matawan Road), to the centerline 
of Deep Run; thence (2) Southeasterly, 
along the centerline cf Deep Run, to the 
dividing line between Middlesex County 
and Monmouth County; thence (3) South
westerly, along the aforesaid dividing 
line, to the centerline of the Hillsboro 
Road; thence (4) Northwesterly, along the 
centerline of Hillsboro Road, to the center- 
line of Marlboro Road; thence (5) North
westerly, along the centerline of Marlboro 
Road, to the place of beginning.

EIGHTH ELECTION DISTRICT Polling 
Place; Old Bridge F irst Aid and Rescue 
Squad of Madison Township, Inc., Marlboro 
Road, Old Bridge.

DISTRICT NINE:
Beginning at a point formed by the 

intersection of the centerline of Tempor
ary Route 18 and the centerline of Route 
9 and running thence; (1) Southerly along 
the centerline of Route 9 to the centerline 
of a stream flowing into the South River 
known as Deep Run, thence; (2) Westerly 
along the center line of Deep Run to the 
south Westerly corner of lands of Herbert 
and Anna Gaub, thence; (3) Northerly along 
the Westerly line of the aforesaid Gaub 
tract, said line also being the Easterly 
boundary of Sayre Woods South section 
2, to the centerline of Throckmorton 
Lane, thence; (4) Westerly along the
centerline of Throckmorton Lane to a. ,
point formed by the intersection of the 
centerline of Throckmorton Lane with the 
center line of Gaub Road, thence; (5) 
Northerly along the centerline of Gaub 
Road to a point in the centerline of 
Temporary Route 18, thence; (6) Easterly 
along the centerline of Temporary Route 
18 to the point and place of beginning.

Ttl. 10WCLL 6- 4681 ° A 9Q t fry

“ D A IR Y  P R O D U C T S '*
Cliffwood Beoch, New Jersey

NINTH ELECTION DISTRICT Polling
Place: School No. 18, Sayrewoods South.

DISTRICT TEN:
Beginning at a point formed by the 

intersection of the centerline of 
Temporary Route 18 with the centerline 
of Gaub Road and running thence; (1) 
Southerly along the center line of Gaub 
Road to a point in the center line of 
Throckmorton Lane, thence; (2) Easterly 
along the center line of Throckmorton 
Lane to a point formed-by the intersection 
of the centerline of Throckmorton Lane 
with the extension of the Westerly line of 
lands of Herbert and Anna Gaub, thence;
(3) Southerly along the line of Gaub, said 
line also being the Easterly boundary of 
Sayre Woods South section 2, to a point 
in the centerline of a stream flowing into 
the South River known as Deep Run, thence;
(4) Westerly along the centerline of Deep 
Run to a point in the centerline of Tempor
ary Route 18; thence (5) Easterly along the
center line of Temporary Route 18 to the 
point and place of beginning.

TENTH ELECTION DISTRICT Polling 
PlAce: School No. 19, Sayrewoods South.

DISTRICT ELEVEN:

Beginning at a point of intersection of the 
centerline of N.J^.H.D, Route 34 with the 
dividing line between Middlesex County 
and Monmouth County and running thence: 
(1) Northerly along the center line of 
N.J.S.H.D. Route 34 to its point erf inter
section with N.J.S.H.D. Rout# 9; thence (2) 
Northerly a lon g  the c e n t e r  line of 
N.J.S.H.D, Route 9 to its point of inter
section with Emetcm Road: thence (3) 
Southerly along the dividing Une between 
Madison Tdwaahtp and the Boro erf Sayre* 
v ille  to Cheesequake Creek: thence (4) 
Southerly aloqg the center line of Cheese
quake Creek to a point set at right angles 
with Laurence Harbor - Morristown Road 
distant Southerly 200 ft. more or less 
from the center line of Meeker Avenue: 
thence (5) Easterly along said line to a 
point in the center line of Laurence 
Harbor - Morristown Road said point 
being distant Southerly 200 ft. more or 
less from the center line cf Meeker 
Avenue: (6) Southwesterly along the center 
Une of Laurence Harbor - Morristown 
Road to the dividing Une between Middle
sex County and Monmouth County: thence 
(7) Southerly along said dividing Une to the 
point and place of beginning.
ELEVENTH VOTING DISTRICT: Polling 
Place: Cheesequake F ire House, Highway 
#34, Cheesequake.

MARY M. BROWN
Sept. 7—14 Township Clerk

any and all bids and to award contract In 
part or whole if deemed to the best 
interests of the State to do so. The 
successful bidder will be required to 
furnish surety bond in the full amount 
of the contract, of a company authorized 
to do business in the State of New Jersey.

Plans and specifications, form of bkk 
contract and bond for the proposed work 
are on file and may be obtained upon 
application to the Director, Division of 
Purchase and Property, State House, 
Trenton 25, New Jersey, on deposit of 
Twenty-five dollars ($25.00) for each set* 
this amount to be refunded to the bidder 
upon return of such documents in good 
condition within 30 days after the award 
of the contract.

DEPARTMENT OF THE TREASURY
Division of Purchase and Property

Charles F. Sullivan, Director 

Sept. 7-14

P R O P O S A L

Notice is hereby given that sealed bids 
wiU be received in the Reception Room 
of the Office of the Director, Division of 
Purchase and Property, 2nd floor. Room 
232-2, State House, Trenton 25, New 
Jersey on Sept. 28, 1961 at 2:00 P.M. and 
will be opened and read immediately there
after, for the following:

NOTICE TO PERSONS DESIRING 
ABSENTEE BALLOTS (CIVILIANS)

If you are a qualified and registered 
voter of the State who expects to be ab
sent outside the State on October 18* 
1961* or a qualified and registered voter 
who will be within the State on October 
18, 1961* but because of illness or physical 
disability* or because of the observance 
of a religious holiday pursuant to the ten
ets of your religion, or because of resident 
attendance at a school* college or univer
sity will be unable to cast your ballot 
at the polling place in your district on 
said dtte* and you desire to vote in dm 
special school election of the School Dis
trict of tho Township of Madison fc» bn 
held on October 18, 1961* kindly 
or apply hi person to the 
at once, requesting that a civdian absentee 
ballot be forwarded to you. Such request 
must state your home address, and the 
address to which said ballot should be 
sent, and must be signed with your signa
ture, and state the reason why you will 
not be able to vote at your usual polling 
place. No civilian absentee ballot will 
be furnished or forwarded to any appli
cant unless request therefore is received 
not less than 8 days prior to the election 
and contains the foregoing information.

WILLIAM A, COLL INSON, SECRETARY 
Madison Township Board of Educ 
Madison Township High School 
Route #516
Old Bridge, New Jersey 

September 7th, 1961

Idttjf

EXHIBIT

N J . Farm Show Exhibit for 
Dept, of Agriculture at 

Trenton Armory

Bids must be (1) made on the standard 
proposal form, (2 ) enclosed in the special 
addressed envelope, (3) accompanied by 
either cash, or a certified check drawn 
to the order of the Treasurer of the State 
of New Jersey, or a bid bond, any of which 
shall be in the amount of 5% erf the bid, 
and (4) delivered at the above place oa or 
before the hour named as ne bid will be 
■ ■ ■ ■ M i e  hour specifier. Bids 

so submitted will be considered 
informal and will be rejected. The

the right to reject

NOTICE TO PERSONS IN MILITARY 
SERVICE OR PATIENTS IN VETERANS 
HOSPITALS AND TO THEIR RELATIVES

AND FRIENDS

If you are in the military service or 
are a patient in a veterans’ hospital and 
desire to vote, or if you are a relative 
or friend of a person who is in the mili
tary service or is a patient in a veterans’ 
hospital who, you believe, will desire to 
vote In the special school election of 
the School District of the Township of 
Madison to be held on October 18, 196k 
kindly write to the undersigned at once 
making application for a military service 
ballot to be voted in said election to be 
forwarded to you, if you are in the military 
service or are a patient in a veterans’ 
hospital* staling your name, age, serial

home address and the address 
at which you are stationed or can be 
found, or if you desire the military ser
vice ballot for a relative or friend then 
make an application under oath for a 
military service ballot to be forwarded 
to him* stating in your application that

continued Ml poye I

YOUR M n |  fa ta l PAINT DEALER

HOME DELIVERIES

MARY CARTER PAINT CO.
MORE TH AN  500 STORES, COAST TO COAST

HIGHWAY No. 9
Next To Youssouf*s Rest 

Between Rt. No. 18 and Freehold Circle
Tel. Gl 6-6283 (  3 miles south of Sayrewoods South)
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T O - S C H O O l  T I M E !

* PARENTS — TCACH Y O U R

i

m

EVERY
HiLgd»? ttn

CHILDREN SAFETY!

% / MOTORISTS -  W ATCH

FOR
CHILDREN

SCHOOL

CROSSIN

LO. B-97S4

HARBOR

CHEVRON SERVICE

LEVS OBSERVE 
O M R SAFETY

AUTO REPAIRS 

BRAKES - HMHTtON

LUSRtCATtOM  ■

BATTERIES
THIS IS PRESENTED AS A

SERVICE BY THE F O L L O W *** BUSINESS FIRMS:

i

t f u L f  c S z X v i c t

9 4 HOUR TO W ING  SERVICE

Sax
S h a k e s . F l o a t s . 9 u n o a c s  

So o a s . Ba n a n a  S p l i t s  a n o  C o n e s

TIRES
GREASING

ACCESSORIES
REPAIRS

Ice C ream  S p e c i a l t i

Ro u t e  34  
C h e e s e q u a k e . N J

CL 4-9580
W. B E D LE

154 CXGL19HTOWX ROAD 
SO. OLD BRIDGE. N. J.

L o r r a i n e  f t  H a r v e y  N o s c h

P r o p s .

WEEK EVERY 
WEEK OF YEAR1

NHBHflttMr KB

kADUCMCC MABBOR

MADISON
CHEVRON
SERVICE
STATION

PHONE P A rU ay  7-0472
PICK-UP *«d DRIVER

AUTO REPAIRS 
LUBRICATION

Tire. Batteries
Accessories, Etc.

LOCATED ON
ROUTE No. 34
DIRECTLY ACROSS 

CENTRAL PARK HOMES

MADISON TOWNSHIP. N. J

MARATHON

COMPANY
SOUTH AMBOY

Orlande
GENERAL

CONTRACTOR
ALL TYPES

CARPENTER and 
MASONRY WORK 

Reasonable Prices

SERVING 
MADISON TOWNSHIP

FOR
35 YEARS

ESTIMATES
122 ELY AVENUE 

LAURENCE HARBOR,
NJ.

M ARKET
SUPER-MARKET

M EATS 
GROCERIES

221ENGLISHTIWN MU 
III BRIDGE, l.l.

FREE DELIVERY
CL 7-2198

Service
Company

ROUTE No, 35, 
SOUTH AMBOY, N. J.

EDWARD STELMASZEK
Gen. Mgr.

Phone P Ark way 1—1236

GEORGE
LANDAUS

£ s s o

SERVICE CENTER

H o m e

P A  1- 
1-

George 
Texaco

Service Center
A U T O  R E P A I R S  * A C C E S S O R I E S  
R O A D  S E R V I C E  - SNOW P L O W I N G

CLifford 4-9847

Pm a Newcomer in Old Bridge 
Stop in and Say H ello !
6:30 A.M. - 10:00 P.M.

RT. 18 near MARLBORO RD. 
MADISON TOWNSHIP. N. J.

GEORGE LANDAU
P R O P R I E T O R

A u t o m a t ic  Tr a n s m is s io n

A U T O M O T IV E

Ro u t e  N o . 9  
Er n s t o n

S o u t h  A m b o y

m a o is o n  TWP • •

G E N E R A L  REPAIRS • T U N E - U P
TOWING SERVICE 

ROAD SERVICE 
A U T O M A T IC  TRANSMISSIONS

Underneath Hwy. No. 9 Overpaee

Mall Addre s s
R.D. 1- OLD BRIDGE, N. J.

HIGHWAY 5 16 
BROWNTOWN. N. J.

1-5821
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J J t e  S la m iiu , C ir c le

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. PETER 
TAURIELLO of 60 Princeton Road, Madison Park 
they will celebrate their 28th Wedding Anniversary 
next Thursday. . .Best Wishes to Mrs. MARY 
SOLDIVIERI of 39 Piersol Road, Old Bridge she 
celebrates her birthday today. . .Happy Birthday 
to MARY JANE CARROLL of Norwood Avenue, 
Laurence Harbor she will celebrate her 7th birthday 
on Saturday. . .she is a patient in the Perth Amboy 
Hospital. . .her brother MICHAEL will celebrate 
his 9th birthday on Sunday. . .Birthday Wishes to 
Miss PATRICIA WALLINGER of 6 Duke Court, 
Madison Park she will celebrate her “ Sweet 
Sixteenth”  birthday on Saturday with a party. . . 
Happy Birthday to BARRY LASKO of 2 Sycamore 
Drive, Old Bridge he w ill celebrate his 3rd 
birthday on Monday. . .Best Wishes to WALTER 
BGHDIN III, of 67 Princeton Road, Madison Park 
he will celebrate his 10th birthday on Wednesday 
. . .How about a piece of cake?. . .Birthday Wishes 
to Miss NANCY HARRISON of 74 Southwood Drive, 
Old Bridge she celebrates her 9th birthday today.. . 
Mr. and Mrs. KENNY KIRKIRTof Norwood Avenue, 
Laurence Harbor have returned home from a 
vacation in Illinois, . .Mrs. ANNE SEARLASKI 
and daughter RONNIE of 7 Brandeis Road, Madison 
Park spent a few days visiting with friends in 
New Milford . . . Birthday Wishes to Attorney 
LEONARD FINKLESTEIN of Old Bridge he cele
brated his birthday last week . . . Birthday Wishes 
to FRANK DE MATTO of 108 Princeton Road, 
Madison Park he will celebrate his birthday 
tomorrow. . .Happy Birthday. . .Mr. and Mrs. 
JOSEPH PIZZOLATO of 13 Grove Lane, Laurence 
Harbor have returned from a vacation in Palm 
Beach, Florida . . . SONNY GRASSO of 204 
Princeton Road, Madison Park station with 
the armed forces overseas has spent his furlough 
touring Europe, with a trip to Rome and the 
Vatican. . .Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. DEAN 
LA FREANIE of 25 Brandeis Road, Madison Park 
they celebrated their 2nd Wedding Anniversary on 
Tuesday. . .“ DUNCAN DOES IT  AGAIN*'. . .Mrs. 
MARGARET DUNCAN of 12 Sycamore Drive, Old 
Bridge injured her leg last week.. .she is using the 
same bandages to wrap it that she used on her 
head a short time ago when she sprained her jaw 
on a carnival ride . . . Congratulations to Mr. 
and Mrs. CARL ZAHN of Highway 9, Browntown 
they celebrated their 2nd Wedding Anniversary on 
Tuesday by dining out. . .Best Wishes to ELAINE 
LOVRICH of 35 Clemson Road, Madison Park she 
celebrates her 11th birthday on Tuesday. . .Miss 
BONNIE BRUS of Duke Court, Madison Park will 
celebrate her 18th birthday on Sunday. . .Happy 
Birthday to RICHARD FOWLER of Essex Lane, 
Old Bridge he will celebrate his 12th birthday 
tomorrow. . .Best Wishes to KAREN DILLWORTH

of 12 Bates Court, Madison Park she will celebrate 
her 8th birthday on Saturday. . .Best Wishes to 
Mrs. JEAN VANCE of 116 Southwood Drive, Old 
Bridge she will celebrate her birthday on 
Sunday. . .Miss DIANE DECKER of Shoreland 
Circle, Laurence Harbor will celebrate her 11th 
birthday this week.. .Best Wishes to Mrs. DOLORES 
JOSWICK of 117 Princeton Road, Madison Park 
she celebrates her birthday on Tuesday . . . 
Birthday Wishes to ROCKY HAROLD SCHROEDER 
of Shoreland Circle, Laurence Harbor he celebrates 
his birthday today. . .his mother MARY will cele
brate her birthday on Saturday . . . Best Wishes 
to Mr. JOSHN KAPSKY of 9 Brown Court, Madison 
Park he celebrated his birthday on Wednesday . . . 
Mr. and Mrs. ELLSWORTH “ BUD" GREEN of 16 
Kearny Avenue, Old Bridge are expecting a visit 
from Sir Stork very shortly . . . Congratulations to 
Mr. and Mrs. PAUL EPSTEIN of 211 Princeton 
Road, Madison Park they celebrate their 15th 
Wedding Anniversary today. . .Best Wishes to Mrs. 
MINNIE HIGGINS of 5 Ferris Road, Old Bridge 
she celebrated her birthday on Saturday. . .son 
MARTIN will celebrate his 15th birthday this 
Saturday. . J E F F  HOLT AW AY of 46 Clems on Road, 
Madison Park celebrated his birthday last week 
. . . Best Wishes to Mrs. CONNI CRETTER of 109 
Southwood Drive, Old Bridge she will celebrate 
her birthday on Tuesday. , .Birthday Wishes to 
TOMMY KLEINBARD of 5 Duke Court, Madison 
Park he will celebrate his 7th birthday on Monday 
. . . Sorry to hear of the sudden untimely death of 
Mrs. ELAINE RUE of California, formerly 
of Sycamore Drive, Old Bridge she was killed on 
Friday. . .Mr. and Mrs. THOMAS GRIFFIN of 164 
Princeton Road, Madison Park are at home after 
spending the summer at Swartswood, New Jersey 
. . .Mr. and Mrs. LOUIS GUINTA of 10 Sycamore 
Drive, Old Bridge had as guests last week, Mr. 
and Mrs. PANFILO CONTRERAS and seven sons 
of Yma, Arizona . . . BOBBY GRASSO of 204 
Princeton Road, Madison Park is a patient at the 
Perth Amboy General Hospital . . .  Congratulations 
to Mr. and Mrs. RALPH SALERNO of 120 Princeton 
Road, Madison Park they celebrated their 13th 
Wedding Anniversary on Tuesday . . .  Mr. and Mrs. 
AL  CLAYTON and daughter COLLETT of Dock 
Road, Cheesequake and Mr. and Mrs. JAMES WHITE 
of Princeton Road, Madison Park were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. WILLIAM REINER of North Brunswick 
on Sunday. . .PANCHO got his first swimming 
lesson when he fell in the water. . .SCHOOL IS 
IN—DRIVE SLOW. . .News for the FAMILY CIRCLE

RITE Mrs. IRENE WHITE, 22 Princeton

3207. . .Wedding . . . Birthday. . .Anniversary 
Vacation Trip. . .Engagement. . .Promotion. 
IT'S ALL NEWS FOR THE FAMILY CIRCLE

LEG A LS
continued from page 6
he is over the age of 21 years and stating 
his name, serial number, home address 
and the address at which he is stationed 
or can be found.

Forms of application can be obtained 
from the undersigned.

WILLIAM A. COLUNSON, SECRETARY 
Madison Township Board of Education 
Madison Township High School 
Route #516
Old Bridge, New Jersey 

Sept. 7, 1961

The Board of Education of the Township 
of Madison, New Jersey, will receive

sealed bids for:

1. Transportation Routes
2. Towel Rental Service for the High 

School

Bids will be received and publicly 
opened and read at a meeting of the 
Board of Education which will be held on 
September 14, 1961 at 8 p.m. in the 
Browntown School, Highway #516, Old 
Bridge, N J .

All bids mu$t be turned in no later 
than 4 p.m. at the Secretary’s office in 
the Madison Township High School, High
way #516, Old Bridge, N J . on the night 
of the meeting or at 8 p.m. at the Brown
town School.

Specifications may be secured from 
Mr. William A. Collins on, Board Secre
tary, Madison Township High School, High

way #516, Old Bridge, N J .
The Board reserves the right to reject 

any/or all bids submitted and to waive all 
immaterial informalities.

Surety as indicated in specifications.

William A. Collins on. Secretary 
Madison Township Board of Education

September 7, 1961

Classified 19 foot Cabin Cruiser, 65 H .P . In
board marine Gray engine. Excellent, 
condition. $375.00. P A  1-6734.

SERVICES
C E N TE R  C A B  SERVICE  

Reasonable Rates 
P A rk w a y  1—2222

Simmons H ide—a—bed, f u l l  s i z e .  
Good condition. C a ll P A ik w a y  1— 
7535.

C A T E R IN G  for a ll o c c a s i o n s  
WEDDINGS - B A N Q U E TS  - P A R T Y  
B U F F E T  -  ca ll AN G E LO  F E L IC E  
P A  1-4470.

7 p iece  “ Sheffield** p la te  teaset, 
a l s o  pa ir o f Dresden lamps, an
tiques, etc. L O w e ll 6 — 0333.

O LD  BR ID G E T A X I SERVIOE
C L 7- 2210

H ACK STAND  A T  BROWNTOWN 
SH O PPING  C E N TE R

E lec tr ica l wiring - -  New  and O ld 
homes - additions. C a l l  anytime
C L  4-3703.

8/ 24 -3  L  9/7-14

Would lik e  to t r a d e  S & H Green 
Stamp Books or B lue Stamp Books 
for Two Guys Stamp B ooks . . . .  C a ll 
P A rk w a y  1—320 7.

GIGANTIC
Cleaning

SAVINGS

C O M P LE T E  C A T E R IN G  SERVICE
“ A ll O ccasions**

T e l: LO  6 -9709  or C L 7-3462
8/31; 9/7- 14-21 UP TO

HELP WANTED

W AITRESSES -  Fu ll time or pari 
tim e. Experienced or inexperienced. 
Evening shift and weekends. Inquire 
B R IC K  HOUSE, Route 9, (north o f 
Municipal Bu ild ing).

ON DRY C L E A N I N G

Married man, p h ys ica lly  active , able 
to d r i v e ,  in teresting pos ition  for 
m echanically inclined  high school 
graduate, income opportunity from 
$75-$  125 a week. C a ll CL 4-5300.

FOR SALE
E I G E N R  A C H ' S  FARM  FRESH, 
C A R E F U L L Y  S E LE C TE D  & GUAR-a

A N T E E D  L A R G E  BROWN OR 
E X T R A  L A R G E  W HITE, JE R SE Y  
EGGS. 100% Pure Sap M aple Syrup. 
Pure Honey. See “ P O P ** JONES, 
15 7 Morristown Road.

4

MIRACLE WASH
228 Englishtown Road 

Old Bridge, N. J.

A.E. TRAVEL BUREAU
COMPLETE TRAVEL SERVICE

NEW YORK THEATRE TICKETS
MIAMI PACKAGES

PROFESSIONAL BUILDING Next
Howard

CIRCLE PLUM BING HEATING
HIGHWAY 9 BROWNTOWN. NJ.

Complete Plumbing Installation
or Repairs

JOSEPH M0LNAR JR. 5656

CORBY’S TAXI SERVICE IS NOW OWNED BY

S P E C I A I S
-  %Home Made 

Hot or Sweet

1TAU AN
sausage

* V 9
, ao k E T  FO R  D A IL Y

5B0 « 8«  °t“ "r.n ils

M e -  - GrCCe" “

.........T i H f e ® 5

mulls f w . s y

M A R K E T  & D E L I C A T E S S E N

15 FORDHAM ROAD 
MADISON TOWNSHIP

STANDS 
CONVENIENTLY 
LOCATED AT

SAYRE W O O DS
SHOPPING CENTER
CO RBY’S LUNCHEONETTE
LAURENCE HARBOR

RADIO DISPATCHED PROMPT
E N G L I S H T O W N  R D .
• ' -K  o* TR

O L D  B R I D G E ,  N J .

COURTEOUS SERVICE


